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Dear friends,
As visionary computer scientist  
and futurist Alan Kay once famously  

said, “The best way to predict the future is to invent it.” He could have 
been referring to the Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical Group when  
he uttered these words.
As the health care debate rages on, one thing is certain: There is a  
new future coming for medicine, and it will be defined by quality, 
consumer experience, and cost. From the beginning, Permanente has 
planned for this by adopting technology, supporting state-of-the-art 
facilities, and hiring the best possible physicians. We have leveraged 
our unique relationship with Kaiser Foundation Health Plan (the  
Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical Group is independent from the 
Health Plan, but its physicians care for Kaiser Permanente members 
exclusively) to simplify the administration of care. Here, physicians 
can focus on prevention and still deliver the best in long-term and 
complex, high-acuity care. As a result, Permanente Medicine is 
consistently earning top honors across a wide variety of performance 
measures, both here in the Mid-Atlantic and nationally. 
In this publication you will discover how and why Permanente 
Medicine stands apart from typical health care in America. You will 
meet physicians whose passion to deliver integrated, coordinated, 
and patient-centered care is shared by more than 1,100 exceptional, 
like-minded colleagues. Most important, you’ll see how smart 
medicine—Permanente Medicine—is setting a new and higher 
standard for the future of care everywhere.
We invite you to join with us as we shape the future of medicine.
Sincerely,

 
Bernadette Loftus, MD 
Associate Executive Director, Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical Group

Smart 
Medicine.
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A new stAndArd for A new erA

In an era of seismic change in health care, 
Permanente Medicine increasingly is recognized 
as the emerging new standard of excellence in 
medical care. Permanente Medicine is designed 
to succeed by making and keeping patients well. 
founded on prepayment (rather than volume-
based incentives), self-governing physician 
leadership, information technology, and a culture 
of continuous improvement, the Permanente 
model welcomes world-class physicians and gives 
them the tools to transform data into knowledge 
that integrates care across the system. It offers 
the most proactive and successful system of 
prevention in health care, a coordinated approach 
to disease management, and all the expertise 
needed to tackle complex, high-acuity care. It gives 
the broader community an invaluable contribution 
to medical advancement through research. 
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Traditional medicine profits 
based on volume of treatment. 
Permanente Medicine succeeds 
by providing the right treatment.
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Smarter by design
Permanente Medicine is fundamentally different from all other traditional 
health care delivery in the United States. This difference is manifested in many 
ways, but at its core, it is based on two key concepts: It is led and managed by 
physicians, and it is based on prepaying for each member’s care.

When PhySiciAnS leAd,  
PAtientS benefit

 � decisions about how health care is 
delivered are based on medical best 
practices rather than administrator 
preference, thereby improving safety 
and reducing waste.

 � work flow procedures are initiated 
and implemented by physicians who 
understand how medicine is practiced 
and the interactions of the human 
body, mind, and spirit, thus serving 
the whole patient best.

 � selection of medical technologies, 
devices, pharmaceuticals, and more 
are all led by physician experts, 
based upon the best evidence, not the 
greatest profit. 

 � An esprit de corps among multi-
specialty colleagues is achieved that 
improves reliability and teamwork, 
improving the patient experience.

Combine these fundamental distinctions 
with Permanente’s other unique 

characteristic—prepaid membership—
and the foundation of one of America’s 
best health care system comes into focus.

PrePAid verSuS fee-for-Service
In a world of fee-for-service health care, 
physicians are reimbursed by insurance 
companies according to the volume of 
their work. this model traps them in a 
system that often pits financial necessity 
against the best interest of the patient.

Instead, imagine a world in which 
physicians are prepaid for each patient 
they serve. In this system, they have 
an incentive to maintain and improve 
their patients’ health by delivering just 
the right care at the right time, with 
no personal or financial pressure to do 
too much or too little. this is the world 
of prepaid health care, and it is a key 
differentiator between Permanente 
Medicine and almost every other form of 
health care available in America.

dreAM (heAlth cAre) teAM 
Mid-Atlantic Permanente 
Physicians oversee the medical 
care. Together with the regional 
Kaiser Foundation Health Plan, 
they comprise Kaiser Permanente 
of the Mid-Atlantic States, one of 
seven Kaiser Permanente regions 
serving some 9.5 million members 
across the United States.

Science And Art 
There is nothing more sacred than 
physician autonomy to practice 
the art of medicine. Yet all too 
often, patients are subjected to 
unnecessary tests, medications, or 
surgeries. Screenings, allergies, or 
drug interactions are overlooked 
or missed entirely. Evidence-based 
medicine, a cornerstone of the 
Permanente model, empowers 
every physician to make smart 
choices. Aided by computerized 
clinical decision support, every 
Permanente Physician is rigorously 
trained to use medical evidence 
and clinical judgment to yield 
maximum safety, minimum waste, 
and optimal outcomes.

SMArt deSiGn: A Model AliGned Around PeoPle, not Profit
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Research/
Innovation

Securely Collect, 
Categorize, 
and Protect 
Patient Data

Identify
Patient

Data Sets

500,000+ 
Members
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When clinicAl deciSion-MAkinG iS focuSed on PAtientS, cAre iMProveS
 � Collaboration across specialties  
is the norm, because there is  
nothing to gain from “monopolizing” 
the patient.

 � Communicating with patients and 
other physicians by phone, email, 
and video visits becomes regular 
practice instead of being avoided 
as nonreimbursable in the fee-for-
service model. 

 � Physician meetings are transformed 
from business discussions about 
revenue generation to conversations 
about improving patient care.

 � decisions about everything from 
prescription drugs and day-to-day 
work flow to ordering tests and 
clinical management are based solely 
on medical best practices in the 
interest of better patient care.

2.1 million  
visits/year

1,000+ physicians 
committed to 

preventive care

30% reduction in  
unnecessary emergency 

room use since 2009
24% reduction in  

unnecessary hospital  
use since 2009

52 published manuscripts/
abstracts, 2013 

51 active or recent research 
studies and trials

traditional medicine permanente medicine

business model
Fee for service—physician  
paid by volume of  
services completed 

Prepaid members—physician 
paid to achieve best outcomes 

leadership Led by business people, 
accountants, and administrators Led by physicians

incentives
Optimized for profit by  
performing maximum  
number of services 

Optimized for prevention,  
care management, and  
healthy outcomes

success metrics Maximum reimbursement  
for service

Healthiest patient population 
at affordable cost 

data access for 
decision support 

and research 

Limited by disparate systems, 
paper charts, and inconsistent 
insurance claims 

Unlimited access through  
secure integrated electronic  
medical record with  
complete clinical detail 

reimbursement
Numerous disparate insurance 
companies with varying rules, 
policies, and priorities

No need to bill insurance  
companies for reimbursement 

A neW Model for neW Medicine 

data for doctors With complete medical 
record information literally at their fingertips 
and the ability to collaborate  
easily as part of their regular work flow,  
no physicians are better equipped to 
leverage expertise into exceptional care  
than Permanente Physicians. That’s  
because the doctors of the Mid-Atlantic 
Permanente Medical Group are fully 
technologically enabled. 

Every one of them uses one of the  
world’s most advanced electronic 
medical record (EMR) systems, called KP 
HealthConnect®. It’s an extremely secure 
system protecting patient data, even while 
seamlessly connecting physicians with 
patients and other physicians. The system 
helps create a culture of collaboration 
entirely unique in American health care. 
Using KP HealthConnect® and Kaiser 

Permanente’s proprietary CarePOINT 
population health analytic tool, Mid-
Atlantic Permanente Physicians are aided 
by automated clinical decision support to 
ensure the right care at the right time. They 
also can, and do, analyze patient populations 
in virtually any way imaginable, conduct 
research into adherence and outcomes, 
communicate, collaborate, and innovate.

PrePAid verSuS fee-for-Service
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396 physicians named  
to ‘‘Top Doctor’’
publications since 2009.
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“being smart people, physicians 
see that Permanente is positioned 
to address the uncertainties in the 
heath care market. Here, you don’t 
have to be a businessperson. You 
can devote all of your energies to 
practicing medicine.”
Cooper J. Drangmeister 
Recruitment Manager

Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical Group | 11

How to Hire a Permanente PHysician
• Ensure a background with extraordinary 

clinical training and performance.
• Prescreen for collegiality, communication 

skills, and compassion.
• Interview only those candidates approved by 

practicing physician leaders in that specialty.
• Observe behavior with others.
• Conduct complete background reviews. 
• Offer positions to the best.
• Provide orientation, training, mentorship,  

and ongoing career development.

kAiSer PerMAnente Mid-AtlAntic: hiGheSt rAtinG for PerSonAl PhySiciAnS 
And SPeciAliStS by MeMberS AMonG PrivAte PlAnS in dc, Md, And vA

The most skilled,  
forward-thinking physicians

Not surprisingly, an organization dedicated to delivering medicine in a 
revolutionary way demands a new kind of medical professional to deliver it. 

Industry wide, it is estimated that 
physicians spend one hour per day 
fighting with insurance companies 
over decisions to authorize care and 
$83,000 per year dealing with insurance 
company paperwork. Because Mid-
Atlantic Permanente Physicians work 
exclusively with Kaiser foundation 
Health Plan, they are freed from time-
consuming negotiations over unpaid 
bills and allowable services with 
numerous insurance companies. this 
not only makes it easier for patients to 
get care, it also makes the Mid-Atlantic 
Permanente Medical Group an attractive 
alternative for practicing physicians 
working in traditional fee-for-service 
practices and hospitals. 

Increasingly, physicians beginning their 
careers want to come here. As medical 
schools emphasize the best new models 
of health care, they hold up Permanente 
Medicine as the approach that best  
aligns with medicine’s true goal: 
improving health. As an employer of 
choice, we average 10 applicants for 
every physician opening.

recruitinG neW tAlent And 
eStAbliShed leAderS
Permanente Medicine depends on 
a dedicated team of employment 
specialists whose sole job is to actively 
discover and recruit the best talent. 
they’ve learned where and how to 
seek out the best candidates who share 
Permanente’s passion for preventive, 
integrated care. In person, online, at the 
nation’s best residency and fellowship 
training programs, or in the local 
community of established successful 
physicians, we have found a perfect 
blend of physicians to give the best  
care to our members. 

the unique advantages of working  
with us are spelled out on our recruiting 
website, physiciancareers.kp.org: At 
the Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical 
Group, the trusting relationship between 
skilled doctors who care about, and 
for, their patients is central to the way 
we practice medicine. to retain the 
best, we encourage physicians to grow 
professionally as clinicians, managers, 
and leaders.

85
80
75
70
65
60
55
50

■ Kaiser  
Permanente 
Mid-Atlantic

■ national  
Average

80.10%

67.06%

78.14%

66.84%

PErSOnAL PHYSiciAn SPEciALiST

Doctor Rated 9 or 10 (10=best)

Quality Compass® 2014  
Quality Compass® is a registered trademark of the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA)
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Robert Knox, MD, Chief of Vascular Surgery  Vascular surgeon robert 
Knox, Md, had a great career in private practice. Like many others have 
done, he gave it up to join Permanente. eager for a change, he joined in 
2008 for the opportunity to focus on patients without the distractions of 
running a business. Knox formed and leads the Mid-Atlantic Permanente 
Vascular Center (MAPVC), a select group of surgeons whose case 
volume qualifies them as true experts. Performing both traditional and 
the newest minimally invasive techniques, MAPVC is a special blend 
of talent, state-of-the art facilities, and unheard of interdisciplinary 
collaboration with interventional radiology. It’s a team approach with 
24/7 coverage. “If you were to design a health care system from scratch, 
this is how you would design it, ” he says. Permanente Medicine “gives 
you the freedom to do the right thing.” 

Catherine Campbell, MD, MHS, Cardiologist  options were not in short 
supply for cardiologist Catherine Campbell, Md, when she was ready to 
begin her medical career in 2012. Like many top new doctors, she chose 
Permanente. An outstanding student at the Johns Hopkins University 
school of Medicine with a keen interest in preventive cardiology, 
Campbell already had more than 20 publications in leading peer-
reviewed medical journals by the time she finished training. she also 
knew that “Permanente is a place where top-notch physicians can thrive, ”  
she says. “I wanted to join because of the integrated care delivery model 
and focus on prevention,” she says. named a “top doctor” by Baltimore 
magazine in 2013, Campbell’s passion for prevention is well served 
by Permanente’s culture and technology, which provide the tools and 
incentives to keep her patients healthy. “with our integrated system, ”  
she says, “we can easily track cholesterol levels, blood pressure, and 
medications to help prevent heart problems.”

“When I am 
recruiting for my 
department, I  
say this is the 
future of medicine. 
And, from my 
standpoint, the 
future is now.”
—Robert Knox, MD

MEDICAL SCHOOL: Columbia 
University College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, New York, NY
RESIDENCY: Yale - New Haven 
Hospital, New Haven, CT
FELLOWSHIP: University of Arizona 
College of Medicine, Tucson, AZ

“Whenever  
there is a job 
opening there are 
many applicants, 
because it is well-
known that we 
are able to focus 
on top-quality, 
coordinated care.”
—Catherine Campbell, MD

MEDICAL SCHOOL: The Johns 
Hopkins University School of 
Medicine, Baltimore, MD
RESIDENCY: Johns Hopkins Hospital, 
Baltimore, MD 
FELLOWSHIP: Johns Hopkins 
Hospital, Baltimore, MD 
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Rated #1 in the nation for
 • Breast cancer screening 
 • Colorectal cancer screening 
• 7 childhood immunization measures
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Prevention: the healthy  
side of health care

Permanente Medicine is structured to encourage preventive care. After all, 
what better way to help patients stay healthy and lead full, productive lives? 

each year, according to the Centers for 
disease Control and Prevention, nearly 
900,000 Americans die prematurely 
from the five leading causes of death. Up 
to 40 percent of the deaths from three 
of these—diseases of the heart, chronic 
lower respiratory diseases, and stroke—
can be prevented. 

this doesn’t even take into account such 
rising problems as childhood obesity, 
diabetes, and cancer, all of which can, 
to varying degrees, be prevented and, 
when identified early, managed. 

our primary care physicians don’t gloss 
over wellness. they take time to engage 
and educate members about preventive 
measures they can take. Permanente 
specialists and primary care physicians 
are in continuous communication  
about evolving conditions with their 
patients and revise their preventive 
practices as necessary. Prevention is 
everybody’s priority.

hoW heAlthy GetS done
In fact, prevention is built into the 
system. All physicians are connected by 

KP HealthConnect®, and every patient’s 
appointments, upcoming screenings, 
and scheduled tests are continuously 
updated in the system. when a patient 
arrives for an appointment with any 
member of the team at any facility, that 
physician is alerted to important details 
about other appointments, tests, or 
screenings. they can proactively schedule 
needed tests or facilitate screenings for 
these patients, often the same day.

even when patients are not in the office, 
Permanente Physicians are attending 
to their care. we are leaders in such 
innovative outreach initiatives as 
default mailings of cancer screening 
kits, email alerts to patients whose  
blood pressure has been too high during 
recent visits, and more. 

finally, Permanente’s commitment 
to quality assurance continuously 
improves prevention efforts. Physicians 
use extraordinarily detailed patient 
information to measure success and 
identify weaknesses. this degree of 
patient data analysis makes it possible 

Prevention iS  
everyone’S buSineSS
Kaiser Permanente’s 
Healthconnect® provides real-
time updates on every patient 
to every physician, including 
alerts about upcoming tests, 
screenings, and appointments. 
Physicians have time and 
resources to educate patients 
about preventive measures in 
person and by telephone, email, 
and videoconference. 

for us to find variances, address 
accountability, and improve care.

beSt in Preventive cAre
A direct result of our quality 
improvement strategy, in 2014, the 
Kaiser Permanente Mid-Atlantic Plan 
was rated highest in the nation for 
several measures of clinical quality. 
tracked by the nCQA’s Healthcare 
effectiveness data and Information 
set (HedIs®)*, the performance 
measurement tool used by more than 
90 percent of the nation’s health plans, 
these measures relate directly to 
prevention. In 2014, we were top rated  
for breast (for the 3rd straight year)  
and colorectal cancer screening as  
well as for controlling blood pressure to 
less than 140/80 for diabetic patients.  
we also achieved a top-10 national 
rating in the majority of childhood 
immunization measures. 

Quality assurance impacts every 
aspect of the medical group, especially 
preventive care. According to Joseph 
territo, Md, Associate Medical director 
for Quality, “Prevention is built into our 
organizational dnA and is part of every 
initiative I lead.”
*HEDIS® is a registered trademark of the National Committee for 
Quality Assurance (NCQA)

“i needed a breast mammogram 
and [my doctor] wouldn’t give up 
until i made the appointment. i 
probably would have waited...a 
long time from now, but the way 
she was so persistent...made me 
realize that it was important to 
do. They found something and 
thank god, it was benign. but 
just the time she takes to make 
sure that you get the treatment 
you need is amazing.”
Mid-Atlantic Kaiser Permanente 
Member

kAiSer PerMAnente Mid-AtlAntic: rAted #1 in the nAtion  
AMonG PrivAte PlAnS for breASt And colorectAl cAncer ScreeninGS,  

And 7 childhood iMMuniZAtion MeASureS

■ Kaiser  
Permanente  
Mid-Atlantic

■ national  
Average

Quality compass 2014
brEAST cAncEr  
ScrEEning rATE

cOLOrEcTAL cAncEr 
ScrEEning rATE

cHiLdHOOd iMMUnizATiOn-
“cOMbO 7”

72.01%

83.94%

60.15%

85.97%

58.07%

88.84%
90
85
80
75
70
65
60
55
50
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John Lee, MD, Assistant Physician-in-Chief for Quality for Washington, 
D.C. and Suburban Maryland; Adult Primary Care Lead for Gaithersburg 
Medical Center  for John Lee, Md, the feeling within the Mid-Atlantic 
Permanente Medical Group can be summed up in a single word: 
excitement. It began for Lee in 2009, “when we affiliated with our 
northern California counterpart, ” he says. with that came capital, 
staff, and investment in technology and new facilities—“a cycling of 
interrelated initiatives” that had a multiplying effect on quality and 
reputation. “our reputation has grown so strong in such a short order, ” 
he says. “I lived it. It’s been a thrilling ride.” He is particularly proud of 
an appointment scheduling initiative called “forward sweep.” Prior to 
a patient’s upcoming appointment, the physician’s team can inform the 
patient of all outstanding preventive health care needs and arrange for 
multiple services on the day of the upcoming visit. “I find they are hugely 
appreciative of us lining up all their care, saving them extra trips and 
time off—and we know it improves health outcomes, ” he says. 

Lo-An Nguyen, MD, PhD, Adult Primary Care Chief for Northern Virginia  
“I went into medicine because I love taking care of people, ” says 
primary care physician Lo-An nguyen, Md. the University of Maryland 
school of Medicine graduate serves as Adult Primary Care service Chief 
for northern Virginia. “I oversee quality, ” she says, “which, to me and my 
colleagues, means preventive care: the avoidance or early detection of 
disease, plus raising quality of life for those with disease by preventing 
complications.” winner of no less than eight “top doctor” honors in area 
publications, nguyen uses KP HealthConnect® to maximum advantage. 
one of her patients, a diabetic, was deployed to Iraq. “we kept in touch by 
email to adjust his medications, ” she explains. “An older patient of mine 
traveling in Italy contracted a urinary tract infection.” nguyen emailed 
and saved the day. “she took her computer to a local pharmacist” where 
they read the message and prescribed the medication. “I feel like my 
patients are all around me, ” she says.

“I fully believe 
that an ounce of 
prevention is worth 
a pound of cure. 
Prevention is  
who we are as  
an organization.”
—John Lee, MD

MEDICAL SCHOOL: University of 
Cincinnati College of Medicine, 
Cincinnati, OH
RESIDENCY: Washington Hospital 
Center, Washington, D.C.

“Ours is the 
model that can 
change medicine. 
Prevention is the 
right thing to  
do for people.  
It’s the right thing 
to do for care 
delivery.”
—Lo-An Nguyen, MD, Ph.D.

MEDICAL SCHOOL: University of 
Maryland School of Medicine, 
Baltimore, MD
RESIDENCY: State University  
of New York at Stony Brook,  
Stony Brook, NY 
PhD: The Johns Hopkins University, 
Baltimore, MD; Bio-organic 
Chemistry
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Rated #1 in the nation for diabetic 
blood pressure control less than 
140/80. Rated in top 10 for 5 other 
diabetes measures plus blood pressure 
control for people with hypertension.
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Working together to  
improve care management

Constant communication among specialists and primary care physicians puts 
Permanente Medicine at an advantage when managing care for members with 
chronic conditions. This enhances adherence, a key factor in managing disease 
and preventing major events like heart attack, stroke, kidney and liver failure, 
and even premature death.

diabetes is a good case in point. An 
estimated 29.1 million Americans live 
with diabetes and cost this nation $245 
billion in medical care and lost work and 
wages. It is a disease that, unmanaged, 
can ravage the body, leading to 
blindness, heart attack, stroke, kidney 
failure, and the loss of toes, feet, or legs. 
sadly, the risk of death for adults with 
diabetes is 50 percent higher than for 
adults without diabetes. 

the good news is, with the right kind of 
care, diabetes is entirely manageable. It 
takes coordination among primary care 
doctors and several types of specialists. 
It calls for seamless sharing of patient 
information. It demands a focus on 
prevention. In short, it requires exactly 
what we offer at the Mid-Atlantic 
Permanente Medical Group.

our multi-specialty and prepaid 
structure spawned innovations in care 
coordination like virtual consultations, 
open view of schedules, and consistent, 

evidence-based work flows. simply 
put, doctors don’t have barriers to talk 
and work together. It is part of why 165 
Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical Group 
adult primary care physicians have been 
formally recognized for excellence in 
diabetes care through nCQA’s diabetes 
recognition Program.

the same is true for our youngest 
patients with diabetes, who benefit 
from the collaboration of our multi-
specialty pediatric experts. Patients 
with type I diabetes lose their ability to 
produce insulin during childhood. they 
represent approximately 50 percent 
of the types of patients seen by our 
dedicated pediatric endocrinologists 
like dr. Michele Christie. In fact, we have 
expanded “all of pediatric medicine, 
because so many of our patients need 
multiple pediatric specialists , ” she says. 
“It’s incredible what happens when 
specialists can work together as a team.” 

Mid-AtlAntic PerMAnente MedicAl GrouP:  
SPeciAliZed, collAborAtive cAre for Any MedicAl condition

• Allergy & immunology 
• Alternative Medicine 
• Anesthesiology 
• cardiology-

Electrophysiology 
• cardiology-general 
• cardiology-

interventional 
• clinical genetics 
• dermatology 
• dermatology MOHS 
• dermatopathology 
• Emergency Medicine 
• Endocrinology

• gastroenterology 
• Hospital Medicine 
• infectious disease 
• nephrology 
• neurology 
• Obstetrics & gynecology 
• Obstetrics & gynecology-

Perinatology 
• Oncology-gynecologic 
• Oncology/Hematology 
• Ophthalmology 
• Ophthalmology-retinal 

Surgery 
• Pain Management 

• Pathology 
• Pediatric cardiology 
• Pediatric dermatology 
• Pediatric Endocrinology 
• Pediatric 

gastroenterology 
• Pediatric 

neurodevelopmental 
• Pediatric neurology 
• Pediatric Oncology/

Hematology 
• Pediatric 

Ophthalmology 
• Physical Medicine & 

rehabilitation 

• Podiatry 
• Primary care-Family 

Medicine 
• Primary care-internal 

Medicine 
• Primary care-Pediatrics 
• Psychiatry 
• Psychiatry-Addiction 

Medicine 
• Psychiatry-child & 

Adolescent 
• Pulmonology 
• radiology 
• radiology-

interventional 

• rheumatology 
• Sleep Medicine 
• Surgery-bariatric 
• Surgery-colorectal 
• Surgery-general 
• Surgery-Head and neck 

(Otolaryngology) 
• Surgery-Oncologic 
• Surgery-Orthopedic 
• Surgery-Plastic 
• Surgery-Spine 
• Surgery-Vascular 
• Urology

cAre When And Where  
it’S needed
Permanente Physicians work in 
more than 40 locations across 
the region, including 29 Kaiser 
Permanente medical centers,  
10 area hospitals, skilled nursing 
facilities, and a 24/7 advice call 
center. All Kaiser Permanente 
locations offer pharmacy, lab, 
and radiology, five of which are 
open 24/7 for high-acuity urgent 
care. A Permanente Physician is 
not far from every resident of the 
Washington, d.c., and baltimore 
metro areas. 

coordinAted, trAcked, MAnAGed
Great care management goes far beyond 
diabetes to scores of other conditions. 
our integrated, coordinated care 
model, combined with system-wide 
collaboration and communication across 
disciplines, is good for the full range 
of medical conditions requiring long-
term management. Maintaining a large 
number of registries of members with 
chronic health conditions gives every 
Permanente Physician the information 
needed to proactively manage care 
and quickly identify concerns that 
need attention. It helps reduce health 
care disparities between races and 
ethnicities and keep patients living full, 
productive, and healthy lives. 

from hypertension, coronary artery 
disease, diabetes, asthma, HIV, sickle cell 
disease, and depression to Parkinson’s, 
multiple sclerosis, cystic fibrosis, 
rheumatoid arthritis, and virtually any 
other health condition, Permanente 
Medicine provides an unrivaled level of 
care. Permanente patients know they 
are in good hands. After all, they have a 
whole team of experts on their side.
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Multi-SPeciAlty MAtterS
Solo practitioners and small 
groups have long been the norm. 
in contrast, with so many types of 
specialists working on one team, 
with one goal, our group is greater 
than its parts. good things happen 
when doctors talk to doctors, so we 
removed the barriers. While all of 
our adult primary care locations are 
recognized Level iii ncQA Patient-
centered Medical Homes, we really 
have an entire “neighborhood.”
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Joseph Territo, MD, Associate Medical Director of Quality  “with the 
touch of a finger, ” says pediatric ophthalmologist Joseph territo, Md, 
Permanente Physicians can securely access massive amounts of patient 
information. data, he explains, is the key to continuously improving 
quality standards. “for example, in our system, any physician can 
instantly identify the 80 percent of diabetic patients who have their 
blood sugar under control and send an email to the 20 percent who 
do not.” As Associate Medical director of Quality for the Mid-Atlantic 
Permanente Medical Group, territo has introduced an uncommon rigor 
in designing reliable processes and designed actionable data reports, 
which have played a key role in Kaiser Permanente of the Mid-Atlantic 
states’ rapid rise to national leadership in several crucial measures of 
clinical quality. “In Permanente Medicine, ” he says, “we can watch to see 
that patients get what they need, and we check for consistency among 
physicians. this is what makes high standards possible.” 

Michele Christie, MD, Pediatric Endocrinologist  Michele Christie, Md, a 
25-year Permanente veteran, plays a key role in guiding the expansion 
of our focus on pediatrics. she is part of a growing multi-specialty 
group hand-picked to address the often inter-related health issues faced 
by children. Childhood obesity is on the rise. Management of diabetes, 
a disease of the endocrine system, has become increasingly important. 
Childhood illness of any kind “can make a parent extremely nervous, ”  
she says, so it is important “to be able to see a patient’s entire health 
record and make informed opinions.” Having numerous pediatric 
subspecialties working together in an integrated, collaborative system 
is critical because, when managing childhood illness, there can be 
“multiple medical issues at play, ” she explains. “Here, we can easily 
consult with one another and coordinate care.” 

“I tell our primary 
care physicians 
they are the most 
empowered 
doctors in the 
world. Nobody 
has access to the 
information that 
they do.”
—Joseph Territo, MD

MEDICAL SCHOOL: Georgetown 
University School of Medicine, 
Washington, DC
RESIDENCY: Cook County Hospital, 
Chicago, IL
FELLOWSHIP: Georgetown University 
Hospital, Washington, DC

“Smart medicine  
is holistic 
medicine. It takes 
best practices, 
research, and 
patient lifestyles 
into consideration. 
Others try, but  
we do it as a  
matter of course.”
—Michele Christie, MD

MEDICAL SCHOOL: Jefferson Medical 
College, Philadelphia, PA
RESIDENCY: Le Bonheur Children’s 
Medical Center, Memphis, TN 
FELLOWSHIP: University of Virginia 
Medical Center, Charlottesville, VA 
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Up to 75% faster. 
Permanente vs. the national target 
for time to lifesaving catherization 
for heart attack patients. 
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Redefining excellence  
in complex care

Permanente Medicine focuses on the whole patient across the entire spectrum 
of care. Overseen by medical leaders implementing advanced, complex care 
practices at facilities that rate among the best in the region and nation, we 
offer a model of advanced care innovation in the 21st century. It is increasingly 
recognized that treatment for cancer, heart attack, and other serious illnesses or 
injuries benefits from Permanente’s integrated model and physician leadership. 

A leAder in coMPlex cAre
emphasizing prevention helps us reduce 
the need for invasive, complex care. 
Persistent patient screening raises 
chances for cancer survival rates, 
because early-stage cancers are far 
more treatable. But when complex care 
is called for, Permanente shines.

In cancer care, Permanente Medicine 
utilizes the equipment and invests in 
the innovations one expects from a 
recognized leader in oncology care. 
our oncologists, surgeons, geneticists, 
radiologists, and others provide 
comprehensive cancer care. we have 
the track record of treating literally 
thousands of patients who have become 
cancer survivors.

Because the system is physician-
led, work flow, equipment and 
pharmaceutical purchasing, and 
practice decisions are guided by what 
is best for patients, not the bottom line. 

According to Leon Hwang, Md, Chief 
of oncology for washington, d.C., and 
suburban Maryland for Permanente, 
“smart medicine means there is nothing 
standing between me and what’s best for 
my patient.”

Likewise, Permanente cardiac experts 
offer an extremely broad range of 
advanced and specialized care for 
heart patients. As an integrated system, 
we offer rapid and informed response 
to heart attacks. Many Permanente 
interventional cardiologists use 
advanced guided and minimally invasive 
tools to place catheters through the 
wrist, which greatly reduces bleeding, 
pain, and recovery time compared to the 
standard method of inserting the catheter 
through the groin. staffed by world-class 
interventionalists, electrophysiologists, 
and general cardiologists, we are adept 
at handling complex coronary and 
structural heart disease, arrhythmias, 

catheter ablations, device implantation 
and management, and more.

cdu—hiGh-end cAre  
innovAtion At itS beSt 
five Clinical decision Units (CdUs) 
across the Mid-Atlantic provide a new 
level of urgent care for acute situations, 
24/7. staffed by board-certified 
emergency medicine physicians and 
primary care physicians and offering 
specialists in person or virtually by 
telemedicine, CdUs leverage Permanente 

resources. the CdU is a re-imagination 
of urgent and observational outpatient 
care. It offers patients with acute  
needs any time of day or night an option 
to be seen quickly in a setting that 
provides access to all of their existing 
medical information. Patients can be 
monitored on hospital-grade equipment. 
the CdU is changing the “where” and 
“how” of the complex care that doesn’t 
clinically require an emergency room, 
making it more accessible, coordinated,  
and cost-effective.
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excels when 
patients need 
us most. Experts 
across disciplines 
deliver excellence 
in dozens of 
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Another Permanente innovation, 
the “Heart Phone” provides 
a cardiologist on demand 
by telephone for immediate 
consultation with any Permanente 
Physician. it facilitates on-the-spot 
scheduling of care when minutes 
count. it brings relief and saves 
unnecessary appointments. it 
provides early warning that a 
heart attack patient is on the way 
for acute coronary intervention, 
making life-saving catheterization 
possible within 25 minutes, versus 
the national target of 90 minutes.
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Leon Hwang, MD, Chief of Oncology for Washington, D.C. and Suburban 
Maryland, Physician Site Leader for Gaithersburg Medical Center 
As popular with colleagues as he is with patients, Leon Hwang, Md, is, in 
many ways, the ideal Permanente Physician. Known for his approachable 
manner, the practicing oncologist also serves as Chief of oncology for 
washington, d.C. and suburban Maryland. He has accomplished much in 
research and has been honored as one of the nation’s leading oncologists 
in matching patients to clinical trials. Hwang joined Permanente after 
years in successful private practice. “one of the strengths of Permanente is 
that we are physician-led, ” he explains. “some people have the perception 
that we have less freedom” than physicians in private practice. In fact, 
he says, “I have more.” for example, the perpetual “top doctor” honoree 
notes, “In private practice, I could only schedule 15 minutes with each 
patient—people with cancer facing end-of-life issues, ” he says. “Here, 
there is nothing between me and what I feel is best for the patient.”

John Golden, MD, Chief of Cardiology and Assistant Physician-in-
Chief for Hospital Strategy for Northern Virginia  “when I finished my 
medical training in 1991 and was looking at opportunities, I hoped to 
combine cardiology practice and clinical research, and Permanente 
Medicine has given me the opportunity to do just that, ” says cardiologist 
John Golden, Md. Known for leadership, he also has a reputation as an 
innovator. Golden developed the Heart failure treatment Program, a 
multidisciplinary team approach to managing and educating patients 
with congestive heart failure. He also drove implementation of the 
innovative Heart Phone. He is instrumental in building Permanente 
partnerships with northern Virginia hospitals, where he has 
accomplished widespread adoption of the more advanced, less invasive 
radial catheterization technique. “we want our patients to benefit from 
the advances in cardiovascular medicine, ” he says. “But we don’t want to 
expose them to the excesses. our incentive is to keep patients well.” 

“When you talk 
about making  
cost decisions,  
it is far better to 
have them made  
by doctors  
who understand 
how these 
decisions affect 
peoples’ lives.”
—Leon Hwang, MD

MEDICAL SCHOOL: Southwestern 
Medical School, Dallas, TX
RESIDENCY: Johns Hopkins  
Bayview Medical Center,  
Baltimore, MD
FELLOWSHIP: The Johns Hopkins 
Hospital, Baltimore, MD

“I am very 
passionate 
about what I do 
professionally.  
At Permanente,  
I’m empowered  
to lead change.  
It’s gratifying  
every day.”
—John Golden, MD 

MEDICAL SCHOOL: Robert Wood 
Johnson Medical School,  
Piscataway, NJ
RESIDENCY: New York University 
Medical Center, New York, NY 
FELLOWSHIP: Tufts-New England 
Medical Center, Boston, MA 
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Honoree, 2013 American  
Medical Group Association Acclaim 
Award for practices innovating  
to bring America’s health care 
system closer to the ideal.



innovAtion in PrActice:  
the 21St century houSe cAll
Covering Maryland, the district of 
Columbia, and Virginia, the Mid-Atlantic 
Permanente Medical Group cares for 
Kaiser Permanente members who live 
and work across a large area. It is a 
region perfectly suited for growth and 
innovation in telemedicine. 

one Permanente telemedicine initiative 
provides 24/7 video chat communication 
between members and board-certified 
physicians covering a wide range 
of health issues, such as minor eye 
complaints, urinary tract infections, 
and skin conditions. with complete 

patient information at their fingertips, 
physicians can often eliminate the need 
for unnecessary trips to the doctor by 
resolving problems right then and there. 
Just as easily, they can seamlessly link 
the patient to necessary face-to-face 
care. they will even check for and 
schedule unrelated preventive care.

According to dennis truong, Md, 
director of telemedicine, “telemedicine 
is headed for a very bright future in 
the region.” Under truong’s direction, 
numerous telemedicine initiatives are 
underway. telemedicine “leverages our 
resources, and it improves the patient 
experience , ” he explains.

At the forefront  
of medical change

The Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical Group has emerged as a leader in 
innovation and medical research. From clinical trials to epidemiological 
studies to dozens of telemedicine applications, the foundation is set for 
continuous improvement in the care we deliver.

reSeArch: A Model for  
neW Medicine
research has been a pillar of 
Permanente since its founding. research 
coordinated through the Mid-Atlantic 
Permanente research Institute (MAPrI) 
adds to this important research base 
and improves patient care. It charts the 
future of medicine nationally. MAPrI 
pursues research aimed at improving 
the health and care experience of our 
patients and communities we serve. 
we are applying findings from our 
nationally recognized work in HIV, 
hepatitis C, and cardiac disease. other 
areas of growth include sickle cell 
disease, vaccines, and prenatal health.

“what makes Permanente research 
unique , ” says Michael A. Horberg, Md, 
MAs, fACP, fIdsA , executive director 
of MAPrI, “is that most of it has real 
applicability.” with strict attention to 
patient privacy and data security, MAPrI 
creates partnerships with Permanente 
clinicians to delve deeply into the 
huge and detailed data sets held in 

KP HealthConnect®. representing the 
complete health records of more than 
500,000 Kaiser Mid-Atlantic Health 
Plan members, it offers a wealth of data 
that can reveal longitudinal trends few 
others can study. this gives Permanente 
the opportunity to lead change in 
best practices for the entire medical 
community. “we take on questions that 
others will not , ” he explains. “we don’t shy 
away from asking the tough questions.” 

AreAS of reSeArch
 � Cardiovascular (heart failure)

 � Clinical trials (especially oncology, 
hepatitis, cardiovascular disease, 
neurology)

 � Health disparities

 � Health informatics

 � Health services, including economics 
and comparative health systems

 � HIV/AIds 

 � Hepatitis and cirrhosis 

 � Hematology and oncology

 � registry development

Permanente research is tackling 
the clinical, policy, and service 
questions that perplex the 
nation’s health system. its 
findings will directly benefit our 
members, our communities, 
and the nation. Meanwhile 
innovative uses of technology, 
including telemedicine 
initiatives, have grown quickly 
into full-fledged services that 
are improving care today.
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Mid-AtlAntic PerMAnente reSeArch inStitute:  
A leAder in innovAtion And MedicAl reSeArch 

MAnUScriPTS And AbSTrAcTS  
 presented and published in  

 peer-reviewed publications, 2013

  
 AcTiVE rESEArcH STUdiES,  

 as of early 2014

52    

51   
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Jersey Chen, MD, MPH, Cardiologist, MAPRI Research Scientist
“I came to Permanente to enact change and improve care on a 
widespread basis, ” says cardiologist and research scientist Jersey Chen, 
Md, MPH. “In academia, you publish, and it goes out into the ether. Here, 
you can do something.” Joining MAPrI in 2012, Chen’s background 
includes many years in academia as clinician and researcher. More 
recently, in 2014, Chen submitted the topic that was chosen for 
development of the first grant awarded for a large clinical trial by the 
national Patient-Centered outcomes research Institute (a new non-
government organization established by the Affordable Care Act). Up 
to $10 million will be awarded for a national study to assess proper 
aspirin dosages for patients with coronary artery disease and involves 
research networks across the country. In addition, Chen’s research into 
breast cancer therapies has shown that closer consultation between 
cardiologists and oncologists can improve the quality of care for 
cancer survivors with heart complications.

Michael Horberg, MD, MAS, FACP, FIDSA, Executive Director of MAPRI 
“Kaiser Permanente co-founder sidney Garfield always saw research 
as key to the organization, ” says Michael Horberg, Md, MAs. “I came 
from our California affiliate to develop the research component 
here.” A nationally recognized medical expert on HIV/AIds, Horberg 
has served on the Presidential Advisory Council on HIV/AIds and as 
chair of the board of directors of the HIV Medicine Association. “My 
research interests focus on quality measures and care improvement 
for HIV-infected patients, ” he says. Author of 50 plus manuscripts and 
presenter of more than 100 scientific abstracts, Horberg’s clinical 
interest in HIV spans more than a quarter of a century, and he leads 
HIV/AIds care within Kaiser Permanente nationally. A practicing 
physician, he is gratified to “have the opportunity to help HIV positive 
people lead long and healthy lives, ” he says. “I use my research results 
to make sure my patients get the best care possible.” 

“For me, the biggest 
difference working 
with Permanente 
is that the richness 
of data creates 
real opportunities 
to change how 
clinical practice  
is done.”
—Jersey Chen, MD, MPH

MEDICAL SCHOOL: Yale University 
School of Medicine, New Haven, CT
RESIDENCY: Beth Israel Deaconess 
Medical Center, Boston, MA
FELLOWSHIP: Beth Israel Deaconess 
Medical Center, Boston, MA

“Our research 
resonates with 
our physicians 
because it is their 
information. If we 
see an opportunity 
for improvement, 
we get it done.”
—Michael Horberg, MD, MAS

MEDICAL SCHOOL: Boston University 
School of Medicine, Boston, MA
RESIDENCY: Michael Reese Hospital 
and Medical Center, Chicago, IL
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 ■ Marlow Heights Medical center
5100 Auth Way, Suitland, MD 20746

 ■ Prince george’s Medical center
6525 Belcrest Road, Hyattsville, MD 20782 

 ■ Saint Agnes Hospital
900 South Caton Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21229

 ■ Severna Park Medical center
8028 Ritchie Highway, Suite 134, Pasadena, MD 21122

 ■ South baltimore county Medical center
1701 Twin Springs Road, Halethorpe, MD 21227

 ■ Shady grove Medical center
1396 Piccard Drive, Rockville, MD 20850

 ■ Silver Spring Medical center
12201 Plum Orchard Drive, Silver Spring, MD 20904

 ■ Suburban Hospital
8600 Old Georgetown Road, Bethesda, MD 20814

 ■ Summit Mental Health center
10500 Summit Avenue, Kensington, MD 20895

 ■ Towson Medical center
1447 York Road, Suite 100, Lutherville, MD 21093

 ■ White Marsh Medical center
4920 Campbell Boulevard, Nottingham, MD 21236

 ■ Woodlawn Medical center
7141 Security Boulevard, Baltimore, MD 21244

virginia
 ■ Ashburn Medical center

43480 Yukon Drive, Suite 100, Ashburn, VA 20147
 ■ burke Medical center

5999 Burke Commons Road, Burke, VA 22015
 ■ Fair Oaks Medical center

12255 Fair Lakes Parkway, Fairfax, VA 22033
 ■ Falls church Medical center

201 North Washington Street, Falls Church, VA 22046
 ■ Fredericksburg Medical center

1201 Hospital Drive, Fredericksburg, VA 22401
 ■ Manassas Medical center

10701 Rosemary Drive, Manassas, VA 20109
 ■ reston Hospital center

1850 Town Center Parkway, Reston, VA 20190
 ■ reston Medical center

1890 Metro Center Drive, Reston, VA 20190
 ■ Springfield Medical Center

6501 Loisdale Court, Springfield, VA 22150
 ■ Stafford Hospital

101 Hospital Center Boulevard, Stafford, VA 22554
 ■ Tysons corner Medical center

8008 Westpark Drive, McLean, VA 22102
 ■ Virginia Hospital center

1701 North George Mason Drive, Arlington, VA 22205
 ■ Woodbridge Medical center

14139 Potomac Mills Road, Woodbridge, VA 22192
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Washington, dc
 ■ capitol Hill Medical center

700 2nd Street, NE, Washington, DC 20002
 ■ children’s national Medical center

111 Michigan Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20010
 ■ Northwest D.C. Medical Office Building

2301 M Street NW, Washington, DC 20037
 ■ Sibley Memorial Hospital

5255 Loughboro Road NW, Washington, DC 20016
 ■ Washington Hospital center

110 Irving Street NW, Washington, DC 20010

maryland
 ■ Annapolis Medical center

888 Bestgate Road, Suite 102, Annapolis, MD 21401
 ■ camp Springs Medical center

6104 Old Branch Avenue, Temple Hills, MD 20748
 ■ city Plaza Medical center

10 Hopkins Plaza, Baltimore, MD 21201

 ■ columbia gateway Medical center
7070 Samuel Morse Drive, Columbia, MD 21046

 ■ gaithersburg Medical center
655 Watkins Mill Road, Gaithersburg, MD 20879

 ■ greater baltimore Medical center (gbMc)
6701 North Charles Street, Baltimore, MD 21204

 ■ Holy cross Hospital
1500 Forest Glen Road, Silver Spring, MD 20910

 ■ Physician’s Office Bldg-Holy Cross Hospital 
1400 Forest Glen Road, Silver Spring, MD 20910

 ■ Frederick Medical center
7190 Crestwood Boulevard, Frederick, MD 21703

 ■ Kensington Medical center
10810 Connecticut Avenue, Kensington, MD 20895

 ■ Largo Medical center
1221 Mercantile Lane, Upper Marlboro, MD 20774

Where our PerMAnente PhySiciAnS Work (as of December 2014)

Mid-AtlAntic PerMAnente MedicAl GrouP

executive team

robert Pearl, Md 

Bernadette Loftus, Md 

Gerard Bajada

Ann Cahill 

doug Cappiello, Md 

Maurice Cates, Md 

Kristin Chambers 

Michael dias, Md 

ew emanuel, Md 

susan fiorella 

frank Genova, Md 

stephen Greene 

saadia Griffith-Howard, Md 

Michael Horberg, Md 

susan Leggett-Johnson, Md 

richard McCarthy, Md 

Lisa orenstein 

farzaneh sabi, Md 

Joseph territo, Md 

Long thai 

B. rao tripuraneni, Md 

Bruce wollman, Md 

board of directors

Harman Bajwa, Md 
Elected Representative (NOVA) 

raj Bhandari, Md  
TPMG Director 

doug Cappiello, Md  
Physician-in-Chief (NOVA) 

Michael dias, Md  
Physician-in-Chief (Baltimore) 

Kenneth Grullon, Md  
TPMG Director 

Michele Henley, Md 
Elected Representative (Baltimore) 
Interim 

Margaret Lapiz  
TPMG Director 

sharon Levine, Md  
TPMG Director 

Bernadette Loftus, Md  
TPMG Associate Executive Director  
for the Mid-Atlantic States 

John Loftus, Md  
TPMG Director (Board Chair) 

thomas Lupton, Md 
TPMG Director 

richard McCarthy, Md 
Physician-in-Chief (DCSM) 

Christopher Palkowski, Md 
TPMG Director 

robert Pearl, Md  
President and CEO, MAPMG;  
Executive Director and CEO, TPMG 

Mark terris, Md  
Elected Representative (DCSM) 
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Diabetes Care - Blood Pressure 
Control (<140/80 mm Hg), Blood 
Pressure Control (<140/90 mm 
Hg), Eye Exams (Retinal) Performed, 
LDL-C Control (<100 mg/dL), LDL-C 
Screening, Medical Attention for 
Nephropathy, Controlling High 
Blood Pressure. Quality Compass 
2014 (Private/Commercial Plans). 

page 22
Statistics about impact of 
diabetes. “A Snapshot: Diabetes 
in the United States.” Digital image. 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention. Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, n.d. Web. http://www.
cdc.gov/diabetes/pubs/statsreport14/
diabetes-infographic.pdf.  

count of physicians in ncQA’s 
diabetes recognition Program. 
“Clinician Directory and Search.” 
Recognition Directory. NCQA, n.d. 
Web. http://recognition.ncqa.org/. 

Kaiser Permanente locations 
and availability. “Hospitals in 
the Mid-Atlantic States.” Kaiser 
Permanente, n.d. Web. http://thrive.
kaiserpermanente.org/care-near-
mid-atlantic/locate-facility/.

page 23
ncQA PcMH recognition. 
“Clinician Directory and Search.” 
Recognition Directory. NCQA, n.d. 
Web. http://recognition.ncqa.org/.

page 24
credentials. “Joseph Territo, MD.” 
My Doctor Online. Mid-Atlantic 
Permanente Medical Group, 
n.d. Web. http://kp.org/doctor/
josephterrito.

page 25
credentials. “Michele Christie, 
MD.” My Doctor Online. Mid-Atlantic 
Permanente Medical Group, 
n.d. Web. http://kp.org/doctor/
catherinechristie.

page 26 
national target for catheterization 
time. O’Gara PT, Kushner FG, 
Ascheim DD, et al. 2013 ACCF/AHA 
“Guideline for the Management of 
ST-Elevation Myocardial Infarction: 
A Report of the American College of 
Cardiology Foundation/American 
Heart Association Task Force on 
Practice Guidelines.” J Am Coll 
Cardiol. 2013;61(4):e78-e140. 
doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2012.11.019.

Mid-Atlantic Permanente 
catheterization times. Based on 
internal estimates of times achieved 
for “door-to-balloon” times as a 
result of “Heart Phone” workflows.

page 28 
national target for catheterization 
time. See sources for Page 26.

Mid-Atlantic Permanente 
catheterization times. See sources 
for Page 26.

page 30
credentials. “Leon Hwang, MD.” 
My Doctor Online. Mid-Atlantic 
Permanente Medical Group, 
n.d. Web. http://kp.org/doctor/
leonhwang.

page 31
credentials. “John Golden, MD.” 
My Doctor Online. Mid-Atlantic 
Permanente Medical Group, 
n.d. Web. http://kp.org/doctor/
johngolden.

page 32 
AMgA Acclaim Award Honoree. 
“2013 Recipients.” The Acclaim 
Award. American Medical Group 
Association, n.d. Web. http://www.
amga.org/wcm/PI/AcclaimAward/
wcm/PI/Acclaim/2013/index_2013.
aspx.

page 34 
52 published manuscripts/
abstracts. See sources for Page 7.

51 active research studies. See 
sources for Page 7.

page 36
credentials. “Jersey Chen, MD.” 
My Doctor Online. Mid-Atlantic 
Permanente Medical Group, 
n.d. Web. http://kp.org/doctor/
jerseychen. PCORI, 29 July 2014. 
Web. http://www.pcori.org/content/
optimal-aspirin-dose-patients-
coronary-artery-disease-approved-
topic-first-pcornet-research.

page 37
credentials. “Michael Horberg, 
MD.” My Doctor Online. Mid-Atlantic 
Permanente Medical Group, 
n.d. Web. http://kp.org/doctor/
michaelhorberg. HIV Medical 
Association, n.d. Web. http://
www.hivma.org/Past_Chairs/. HIV 
Medical Association, 05 February 
2010. Web. http://www.hivma.
org/HIVMA_Board_Member_
Appointed_to_Presidential_
Advisory_Council_on_HIVAIDS.
aspx. Michael Horberg, MD 
curriculum vitae.

page 42
iHi Triple Aim. Institute for 
Healthcare Improvement, n.d. 
Web. http://www.ihi.org/Engage/
Initiatives/TripleAim/pages/default.
aspx. 

More than 8 in 10 primary care 
visits with own doctor. Calculated 
from KP HealthConnect and 
underlying data stored in Clarity. 
Data analysis by MAPMG MGOS 
for primary care visits in Jan. - Oct. 
2014. 

40% specialty consults completed 
within one day. Calculated from 
KP HealthConnect and underlying 
data stored in Clarity. Data analysis 
by MAPMG MGOS for new 
consultations to MAPMG’s 24 major 
specialty departments in Jan. - Oct. 
2014. 

Higher satisfaction rate. See 
sources for Page 10 (Physician 
ratings graph).

Majority of patients active on 
personal health record platform. 
Calculated from KP HealthConnect 
and underlying data stored in 
Clarity. Data analysis by MAPMG 
MGOS for Jan. - Oct. 2014. 

Most specialty consults  
scheduled and confirmed on 
the spot. Calculated from KP 
HealthConnect and underlying data 
stored in Clarity. Data analysis by 
MAPMG MGOS for Jan. - Oct. 2014. 

#1 nationally for breast and 
colorectal cancer screening. See 
sources on Page 14. 

#1 nationally for seven HEdiS 
childhood immunization 
measures. See sources on Page 14. 

Above national 90th percentile 
in 56 HEdiS measures. Calculated 
from Quality Compass 2014 
(Private/Commercial Plans) data 
in Effectiveness of Care domain 
measures. Comparison made to 
plans with >75,000 members in 
Maryland, Virginia, and Washington, 
D.C. per NCQA Enrollment by State 
file.

Eliminating racial disparities. Data 
obtained from Kaiser Permanente 
national report on equitable care in 
Kaiser Permanente’s Mid-Atlantic 
States region. Quarterly reports from 
2013 and Q1 2014.

58% reduction in rate of medical 
cost trend. Data obtained from 
Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of the 
Mid-Atlantic States financial report 
for total direct medical expenditures 
in the Mid-Atlantic States region.

reduction in risk for heart 
attacks and strokes. Calculated 
from Quality Compass 2014 
(Private/Commercial Plans) data for 
Controlling High Blood Pressure, 
where Kaiser Permanente of the 
Mid-Atlantic States rated 85.90% 
(24.38 points higher than the all 
plan national average of 61.52%). 

30% reduction in emergency 
room use. See sources for Page 7. 

24% reduction in hospital use. 
See sources for Page 7. 

63% reduction in non-formulary 
prescriptions. Calculated from 
data provided by Kaiser Permanente 
Pharmacy Analytic Services. Data 
analysis by MAPMG MGOS for 
Quarter 2 2009 versus Quarter 2 
2014. 
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The achievements of the Mid-Atlantic Permanente 
Medical Group are the work of our people. Often imitated 
but never replicated, Permanente Medicine is truly 
the result of the skill and dedication of roughly 1,100 
currently active Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical Group 
physicians—and many more who came before them. 

SMArt Medicine AchieveS the triPle AiM

According to the institute for Healthcare improvement, the Triple Aim of health care is the simultaneous pursuit of improving 
patient experience of care (including quality and satisfaction), improving the health of populations, and reducing the per capita 
cost of health care. The Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical group’s achievements are proving that smart medicine, Permanente 
Medicine, is one of the few ways to achieve the Triple Aim. 

iMProvinG the PAtient exPerience of cAre

100% of PAtientS hAve A PerSonAl PhySiciAn; more than 8 in 10 primary care visits with own doctor

SAMe dAy PriMAry cAre APPointMentS And urGent cAre always available, 24/7

40% of SPeciAlty conSultS coMPleted Within one dAy across Mid-Atlantic Permanente for patients newly referred to 
major medical and surgical specialties

hiGher SAtiSfAction rAte than any other private local health plan network for PcPs and specialists 

MAJority of PAtientS Active on personal health record platform

MoSt SPeciAlty conSultS Scheduled And confirMed on the SPot by referring doctor during patient visit; saving 
patient legwork and hassle while raising adherence and appropriate pre-visit tests

iMProvinG the heAlth of PoPulAtionS

#1 nAtionAlly for breast and colorectal cancer screening (among private plans)

#1 nAtionAlly for seven HEdiS childhood immunization measures (among private plans)

Above nAtionAl 90th Percentile in 56 HEdiS Effectiveness of care measures/submeasures (over four times as many as the 
next local, commercially available plan)

eliMinAtinG rAciAl diSPAritieS for all major racial and ethnic groups by achieving rates above national 90th percentile in 
several key HEdiS measures, including blood pressure control and breast cancer screening

introduction of SPeciAliZed hiGh-riSk cAre ProGrAMS including prenatal, chemical dependency, and more 

reducinG the Per cAPitA coSt of heAlth cAre

58% reduction in rate of medical cost trend between period of 2008–2009 and 2010–2013

reduction in riSk for coStly heArt AttAckS And StrokeS due to rate of blood pressure control that equates to over 
200 more people per 1,000 diagnosed with hypertension being controlled (as compared to the national average)

$0 PAtient coSt share access to medical advice and care telephonically, via secure email or video

30% reduction in unnecessary emergency room use since 2009

24% reduction in unnecessary hospital use since 2009

63% reduction in nonrecommended, nonformulary prescriptions since 2009
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